Palma de Mallorca 2021

Palma is a popular language study destination with students of all ages, particularly adults, who wish to combine studying with exploring this charming Balearic island. Set in a beautiful natural bay, Palma has been the capital of Mallorca for over 1000 years & nowadays is a bustling city, with an extraordinarily beautiful Gothic Quarter and many fine monuments and squares. The principle attraction is the golden toned cathedral, which dominates the skyline overlooking the harbour. Modern Palma is a cosmopolitan city with a lively arts scene and nightlife to suit any taste.

The school occupies a small modern building, north of the Santa Catalina district, on the ground floor, with a street level entrance and has 4 air-conditioned classrooms and a two level patio area to the rear of the building, (with WiFi access), which students can use either before or after class. The college has proved very popular with adults and university students requiring longer term courses, whilst students following short courses for career, academic or personal reasons are also catered for with a great range of course options.

Star Courses:
Languages for Life, Standard Course, Over 50 Course & Spanish & Sailing Course

Courses Available

Standard Course
20 lessons per week
Class size: max 10 people
Ideal for all age groups and language abilities. Short term programmes are perfect for those already studying Spanish, or who wish to get a feel for studying a language abroad, without making a long term commitment.

Combined Course
20 group lessons + 5 or 10 private lessons
Perfect for students and adults looking for the camaraderie of the group programme and the personal attention of private one-to-one lessons.

Private Tuition
Any Monday by request

Languages for Life
As Standard programme, in-depth study over an extended period ensuring better mastery, subtler understanding and far greater long-term retention of key language skills. Very popular with GAP students prior to University, graduates and adults looking to take a career break.

Spanish & Sailing
As Standard course + Group: 15 lessons of Sailing over two weeks (June, July & August). Private sessions: 2 sessions per week (3 hrs duration). Offered year round. Contact CESA for details.

Over 50 Course
15 lessons per week + an activity programme Contact CESA for details.

Accommodation

Arrive: Sunday PM  Depart: Saturday AM
NB: Accommodation is approx. 15/30 mins commute to college.

Option 1  Host family, single room, B&B.
Shared rooms available for friends/copies.
Option 2  Host family, single room, half board.
Shared rooms available for friends/couples.
Option 3  Furnished or shared apartments, details on request.

Travel: Fly direct to Palma airport and take a taxi or arrange a transfer service through CESA: €60.00 one way
Jenny: Standard Course
“Mallorca is paradise. With its rich landscapes and infinite blue skies, learning Spanish here has been a real pleasure!”

Emma: Private Tuition
“I elected to take 2 hours of lessons a day on the basis that anything more intensive would not have allowed time to consolidate (or have any time left for a holiday!). My expectations were met, but I would have liked to have stayed longer. The lessons did consolidate some areas of knowledge and I began to feel more confident using the language actively (in shops etc.). The one to one lessons were great, I found my teacher charming. The school is in a fantastic location, particularly as I was staying in an apartment in central Palma.”

Course Start Dates
Dates below apply to group language courses. Students of elementary+ ability can begin any Monday (complete/false beginners must select a date in red).
*Tuesday start dates due to public holidays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>month</th>
<th>dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>02*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>06*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>02*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>07+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 29/3 & 06/12 are both 3 day weeks, so have a reduced price: EUR 145.00

Private tuition Any Monday Over 50 Course: 31 May
Spanish & Sailing: Private Tuition – all year / Group session – June, July & August 2021

Public Holidays: Please note lessons lost due to holidays are not made up. Dates affected are: 2021: 01, 06 & 20 Jan, 01 Mar, 01, 02 & 05 Apr, 01 May, 24 Jun, 15 Aug, 12 Oct, 01 Nov, 06 & 08 December. Closed 18 Dec ’21 to 02 Jan ’22

CESA Plus Points:

Palma: Home to magnificent palaces, avant-garde galleries and museums – a thriving cultural scene and an ever-growing number of chic boutiques, hotels and bars & nightclubs – there are still plenty of traditional restaurants, locals’ bars and pavement cafes in which to while away the hours – the fishermen still mend their nets by hand on the harbour’s edge – the traditional island crafts of glass-blowing, lace-making and olive-wood carving still exist in the small specialist shops of the backstreets – it’s still easy to get lost in the maze of beautiful ancient alleyways and hidden sun-baked squares of the old town – Palma offers something for everyone.

Palma College: High quality courses, catering for a full range of ability levels – ideal for adults & University students year round – excellent college with first class facilities – Focused, experienced teachers and offers excellent service.